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This year, we celebrate our 25th anniversary as an association by organizing our

annual scientific congress at the Putrajaya Marriott Hotel.  Although we had intended

this to be a big occasion, we could not carry on with our grandiose visions of the

silver jubilee due to time, manpower and threat of SARS (severe acute respiratory

syndrome) constraints.  We decided to have a lower-key congress this year but with

some notable international speakers and our usual social events.  

The venue, Putrajaya Marriott Hotel, is part of the complex called the IOI Resort

situated 10 minutes from new potential cities Putrajaya and Cyberjaya, 25 minutes

from KL city centre, 30 minutes from KLIA and 5 minutes from the ERL station 

serving KLIA.     

We are sure you will find the hotel very restful with a bright, quiet and inspiring lobby

with scenic views of the garden landscape and 27-hole championship golf course.

Needless to say, golfers please don't leave your clubs at home.  There are gourmet

restaurants and cafes to suit most tastebuds. Arrangements will be made for

accompanying persons and delegates to tour Putrajaya including the Prime Minister's

residence, the Seri Perdana Complex.

Our congress will be in the pillarless Putrajaya Ballroom, a huge area that will be able

to cater to the needs of most speakers.  The content will cover broad areas of local

concern in paediatrics and child health.  This is intentionally done because there is a

paediatric cardiology session for non-cardiologists just preceding the congress at

Institut Jantung Negara (IJN) and next year, we will be hosting a hepatology congress.

Free papers are, as usual, encouraged and will be accepted from all participants and

there will be a Young Investigator Award as in previous years.  

We hope to see you at our 25th Anniversary Congress.
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From The President

Recovering From
SARS

SARS has come and gone, leaving behind a

trail of devastation, unparalleled to its short

span. Lives have been lost, economies

battered, major airlines face impending

bankruptcy, tourism industry at a standstill...

and MPA has not been spared. The programs

that we have lined up have all been

disrupted, because most of our members,

like all the rest of the health personnel have

been deployed to handle the epidemic. Now

that things have settled, we can finally

execute what we have planned.

The Perak rendezvous is planned for mid-July,

after much postponement. The breastfeeding

subcommittee is planning a `Breast Fest` for

the breastfeeding week in early August. The

main committee is busy preparing for the

Annual Congress and the 25th Anniversary

celebration due in September. The annual

congress promises to be exceptionally

attractive with the launching of a

comemmorative book on MPA as well as a

multimedia presentation depicting the

journey of MPA over 25 years. Without

letting too much out of the bag it suffices for

me to say that we will be having a grand

Congress. Hope to see everybody in

PutraJaya. 

MPA has been invited by the Ministry of

Health, together with other professional

organizations to give some feedback on the

problems of the rise in cigarrette smoking

amongst our youths. A series of

advertisements in the media targeted at

youths will be made, to counter the

`glamour` or `cool` image that tobacco-

related companies are portraying of

cigarrette smoking. Non-smoking youths are

targeted to discourage them from

experimenting with cigarrettes, whilst

smokers are encouraged to stop through

`Stop Smoking Clinics` of the MOH. 

Whilst the attempts of the MOH is

commendable, many present felt that more

could be achieved  if a more holistic and

multipronged attack on the smoking problem

were to be undertaken. It was regretted that

the opinions of the professional bodies were

sought merely to endorse the proposed

advertising campaign. It would have been

more fruitful had the professional

organizations been invited to formulate a

blueprint of action to combat the increasing

menace of cigarrette smoking amongst our

youths.

Another issue that needs to be addressed is

the ambiguous relationship between

professional organizations and profit-based

industries. Where MPA is concerned, it is our

relationship with milk-based companies.

Recently, a meeting was convened by the

MOH with professional organizations, milk-

based industries and the breastfeeding

assosciations to review the present code of

Ethics for the Marketing of Infant Formula in

Malaysia. The most important change was in

the scope of the ethics. It was proposed that

the scope be expanded to include all infant

food or food-related products represented as

suitable for feeding infants, ie weaning food,

milk bottles, teats and pacifiers. 

MPA is a strong proponent of breastfeeding

and passionately encourages all mothers to

breastfeed completely. In the formulation of

the code of Ethics on Infant Formula, MPA

was a partner.

But MPA also recognizes that complementary

feeding is part of infant nutrition, and

parents and consumers need to know the

types and contents of the weaning diet for

their infants. MPA thus opposes the

suggestion to expand the scope of the

present Code of Ethics to include infant

food. If there is a need to regulate the

advertisement of complementary food, then

it should be addressed separately.

There was even a proposal by one of the

participants to eliminate all advertisements

from milk-based companies similar to the

ban on tobacco-related industries. While

MPA strongly supports breastfeeding, it also

recognizes the contribution by milk-based

industries and does not view it in the same

light as tobacco-related industries.

Another proposal for amendment is

prohibiting sponsorship of health personnel

to attend medical conferences. MPA opposes

this proposal because it feels that more can

be gained by allowing medical personnel to

attend conferences which they otherwise

may not be able to afford. The sponsorship,

however, should be made through

professional bodies and not personal.

Moreover, the sponsored conferences may

not be related to infant formula at all.

The punitive measures to be taken, should

the code of ethics be breached, was also

discussed. It was proposed that it be linked

to the licensing of Private hospitals in the

Private Health Care Facilities Act. This was

also opposed by MPA because it was felt that

the punishment is too harsh and is not

commensurate with the offence committed.

Let us be cautious as to where this is all

leading to.

We have to be practical in our approach to

this love-hate relationship with infant feeding

industries. We know that a majority of

mothers do not completely breastfeed once

they start work. That is the mothers’ choice

and whatever our advice is, the choice is still

the mothers’.

Mothers need to be informed about what

they are giving their babies. 

Doctors need to be upgraded and informed

about infant formula as much as they need

to be informed about the virtues of

breastfeeding. It is surprising how little is

being taught to medical students or doctors

about infant formulas, considering the fact

that they have to dish out advice to mothers

who wish not to breastfeed.

We also know that funding for conferences

…cont’d on pg 3
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The above are just some of the words that

can be used to describe Dr Nazeli Hamzah,

MPA President 2002-3. Others that come to

mind with ease are approachable, active,

caring, and many, many more. Her

photograph has adorned many pages of

previous issues of Berita MPA and the

editorial board makes no apology for that.

When she first became MPA President in

September 2002, some asked 'Who is

Nazeli?' and with this in mind, her

photograph has appeared on every issue of

our newsletter and some of her literary

contributions have also been published, so

that by now, that question is irrelevant.

Born on 14th Dec "sometime ago", she

graduated from Universiti Malaya in 1976

(where she was awarded the gold medal for

the best student) and is married with three

wonderful children. She did her

housemanship in Hospital Kota Bharu,

Kelantan and joined Universiti Kebangsaan

Malaysia as a trainee lecturer in Paediatrics in

1977. She then went for attachment at the

King's College Medical School, London and

obtained the MRCP (London) in 1979.  She

helped build the Paediatrics Department of

UKM until 1980, when she decided to return

to her roots in Kelantan.  She then set up her

private practice in Kota Bharu, Kelantan and

also joined Universiti Sains Malaysia as a part

time lecturer in paediatrics from 1984 to

1991.  At present, she is the Consultant

Peadiatrician in Klinik Perdana, and her area

of special interest is in Adolescent Health.

Involvement in Associations

Nazeli has been active with the Kelantan

branch of the Malaysian Medical Association

(MMA) for as long as most of us can

remember.  Being an MMA life member since

1977, she was Chairperson of the Kelantan

Branch in 1980. She was involved in many

MMA sub-committees, ie Adolescent Health

sub-committee, Substance Abuse sub-

committee, Women’s Health sub-committee,

and she currently holds the position of

Chairperson of Adolescent Health Sub-

committee since 1999-2002.

She became an MPA life member in 1980

and has been in the committee a few times.

She was actively involved in organizing the

Annual Congress and AGM in Kota

Bharu in 1997 and she has

attended most of the MPA Annual

Congresses with a close friend, Dr

Zain.  She has been Chairperson of

the Adolescent Health sub-

committee since 2001.

Her social life and involvement in

other clubs are just as active.  She

is actively involved in various

service clubs in Kota Bharu, i.e.

Lion’s Club, Royal Golf and

Country Club and Kelab Suara

Muda.  Her other commitment is as

Chairperson of community projects involving

several schools in Kota Bharu regarding

Adolescent Problems.

Leadership

With all of her involvement and commitment

to the community, her leadership thus far has

been driving the whole committee towards

an awareness of adolescent health and the

organisation of our recent seminar on

adolescent health (12 January 2003).  She has

ably represented the MPA in many important

meetings with various other organisations

and government agencies, especially the

Ministry of Health.  Through her and the

committee, the voice of MPA is being heard

and our presence felt. Lest we forget, within

the demure feminine exterior lies an

accomplished leader and one who will drive

MPA to move forward and fight for the rights

of children. 

and research has always been, and will

continue to be a problem. The medical

fraternity relies for funding from all sources,

including infant formula companies to make

our conferences of quality and affordable,

especially to the junior doctors. Let the

continued education of the medical personnel

be a shared responsibility.

There is a role for infant feeding industry, as

most doctors will agree. It should be a

symbiotic relationship, and if done within the

confines of the Code of Ethics, will benefit

both parties.

This issue and others relating to child and

adolescents are issues that MPA has to

advocate. We should be the opinion leaders

in all matters relating to child and adolescent

health. We are the most relevant professional

body to champion for the rights of the

children.

…cont’d from pg 2

Poise, Elegance,
Beauty, Intelligence…

Highlight

Nazeli Hamzah
President, 2002-2003
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Recent Events

An Update on Immunisation
Penang, 16 March 2003

This CME activity, jointly organised by Malaysian

Paediatric Association, Penang Medical Practitioners'

Society & Malaysian Medical Association, Penang

Branch, was held on Sunday, 16 March 2003 at the

Penang Medical College. 

The first speaker, Dr Hussain Imam, Senior Consultant

Paediatrician & Paediatric Neurologist, Hospital Pulau

Pinang, discussed the recent changes in the national

childhood immunisation programme, which are 

• the introduction of 3 doses of Hib (Haemophilus

influenzae type b) vaccines, given in combination with

the DPT vaccines, 

• early administration of primary series of DPT and Hib

vaccines in combination at 2, 3 and 5 months of age, 

• introduction of 2 doses of MMR vaccines, given at 12

months of age and again in standard 1

• early administration of monocomponent measles

vaccine at 6 months of age in Sabah

• withdrawal of BCG booster dose in standard six

Dr Hussain highlighted the findings in several local

studies showing significant morbidity and mortality

caused by Hib infection in Malaysian children, and the

cost benefit of protecting our children with

immunisation. He also mentioned that whereas our new

programme does not include Hib booster dose, the

experience of Hib immunisation in UK recently indicated

that there is a need for one in the second year of life,

and this issue needs to be considered locally.

The second speaker, Dr Koh Chong Tuan, a private

paediatrician, spoke on the practical issues in Hib and

MMR immunisation. He stressed that Hib conjugate

vaccine should not be administered before the age of 6

weeks as this may induce immunologic tolerance to

additional doses of Hib vaccines, thus making the child

incapable of responding to subsequent doses. The issue

of interchangeability between the three brands of Hib

vaccine available locally was discussed. Two doses of

MMR are now recommended mainly because up to

15% of those vaccinated at nine months fail to develop

immunity. 

Dr Koh also dealt with parents' concern over vaccines

and immunisation. In view of the misconception

concerning vaccines publicised unwittingly by the media

and the unsupported alarms over vaccines created by

anti-vaccine groups, medical practitioners must develop

the skill in discussing these issues with parents to ensure

that children continue to be protected by immunisation. 

Hepatitis B immunisation in the first year of life has been

successfully administered since 1989. Local studies,

however, revealed that a significant number of children

born before 1989 who are now teenagers are not

protected against this infection. Family practitioners

were urged to advise and provide 'catch-up' programme

for this vulnerable group.

Nearly 40 medical practitioners attended this meeting

which was organised with the assistance of

GlaxoSmithKline (GSK).

Koh Chong Tuan

Island Hospital, Penang

Kota Bharu, Kelantan, 18 April 2003

The half day session was held in Hotel Renaissance Kota

Bharu. It was a Friday and in Kelantan, Friday is a public

holiday where most people preferred to rest especially in

the afternoon. However, this was not the case. We did

not expect a large crowd but the turn out by the

general practitioners and paramedical staff was

awesome. The catered food was fantastic and enough

to fatten the crowd. The seminar was co-organised by

MPA and MMA Kelantan Branch and supported by

Glaxo-SmithKline. This is the second in our roadshow

that was planned as part of MPA activities, the first

being in Penang.  

…cont’d on pg 5
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We started on time at 3.15 pm. Dr Zainab Ishak,

paediatrician from Hospital Kota Bharu presented on

the current immunization schedule for the country. She

elaborated on the change from before whereby

immunization now starts at age 2 months with the

addition of Haemophilus influenzae vaccine and also

the MMR vaccine. She also stressed the importance of

cold chain in maintenance of vaccine viability.   

Dr Nazeli Hamzah, our MPA President, continued from

her discussion on common issues relating to vaccination.

She held most of us ransom with multiple questions

with a promise to give presents to those who answered

correctly. Up till now, I am not sure whether these

presents have materialised or not. She had the ballroom

echoing with answers from the energetic participants.

She brightened up those issues relating to immunization.

Much of the discussion was related to missed

opportunities.

Dr Nik Khairulddin Nik Yusoff, Consultant Paediatrician

from Hospital Kota Bharu trained in Infectious Disease,

then gave a discourse on Severe Acute Respiratory

Syndrome (SARS). This topic is of concern since it was a

major talking point in the whole country and was

naturally the main crowd-puller. He reported that there

were about 12 patients in the isolation ward of Hospital

Kota Bharu and to date, there were no confirmed cases.

An interesting question posed by a General Practitioner

was why Japan did not have the problem as in China?

Could it be due to the high standards of hygiene? Dr

Nik responded by saying that possibly there were no

Japanese staying in the hotel in Hong Kong where the

spread of the virus was postulated to have started. 

Lastly, Dr Noorizan Abdul Majid from HUSM, a

Paediatric Gastroenterologist shared her experience on

adolescent Hepatitis B vaccination. She did a study on

secondary school students in Bachok, a district in Kota

Bharu, to determine the effectiveness of the vaccine in

the catch-up for preventing Hepatitis B since it was

found that the incidence of hepatitis B is higher in

those in the early twenties. We really hope that the

outcome of the study will be published and all of us can

read it.  The abstract may even be printed in a future

issue of our Berita MPA.

Mohd Hanifah Mohd Jamil

<mhanifah@tm.net.my >

Hospital Kota Baru

Recent Events

Panel of speakers: (L-R) Drs Hanifah, Noorizan, Nazeli,
Zainab and Nik Khairulddin Rapt audience

…cont’d from pg 4

SOMEONE 
FAMOUS 

SAID…
“Without victory, there is no survival!”

- Winston Churchill

“To remain young, one must change.”
- Alexander Chase

d d
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From The Journals

Evidence B(i)ased Medicine?

Evidence b(i)ased medicine-

selective reporting from studies

sponsored by pharmaceutical

industry: review of studies in new

drug applications 

Hans Melander, senior biostatistician1, Jane

Ahlqvist-Rastad, senior medical officer1,

Gertie Meijer, documentalist1, Bjˆrn

Beermann, professor1 

1 Medical Products Agency, Box 23, S-751

03 Uppsala, Sweden 

Objectives: To investigate the relative

impact on publication bias caused by

multiple publication, selective publication,

and selective reporting in studies sponsored

by pharmaceutical companies. 

Design: 42 placebo controlled studies of

five selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors

submitted to the Swedish drug regulatory

authority as a basis for marketing approval

for treating major depression were

compared with the studies actually

published (between 1983 and 1999). 

Results: Multiple publication: 21 studies

contributed to at least two publications

each, and three studies contributed to five

publications. Selective publication: studies

showing significant effects of drug were

published as stand alone publications more

often than studies with non-significant

results. Selective reporting: many

publications ignored the results of intention

to treat analyses and reported the more

favourable per protocol analyses only. 

Conclusions: The degree of multiple

publication, selective publication, and

selective reporting differed between

products. Thus, any attempt to recommend

a specific selective serotonin reuptake

inhibitor from the publicly available data

only is likely to be based on biased

evidence. 

BMJ  2003;326:1171-1173 (31 May)

Research sponsored by drug

companies is biased 

Outcomes in research that is sponsored by

a pharmaceutical company tend to favour

the company's product. Lexchin and

colleagues reviewed 30 studies that

compared research sponsored by the drug

industry and research that was funded in

other  ways. The quality of the methods

was at least as good in research sponsored

by industry as in research with other

sources of funding, but industry sponsored

studies were four times as likely to produce

favourable outcomes. This might be due,

the authors say, to an inappropriate

comparator or to publication bias. 

BMJ 2003;326 (31 May)

Reporting of clinical trials of drugs

shows bias 

Results from clinical studies sponsored by

the pharmaceutical industry that reach the

public domain are subject to bias,

according to a study by Melander and

colleagues . They investigated 42 placebo

controlled studies of selective serotonin

reuptake inhibitors submitted to the

Swedish drug regulatory authority in 1983-

99 and compared the published results

with the results in the full reports of the

studies. A major cause of bias was the

tendency to publish only the more

favourable per protocol results, rather than

intention to treat analyses. Other causes

were extensive duplicate publication and a

preference for publishing only studies

showing significant effects of the drug. 

Drug companies advised to publish

unfavourable trial results 

Debashis Singh, London 

New guidelines aimed at increasing

transparency and encouraging the

responsible and ethical reporting of

industry sponsored clinical trials have been

published in Current Medical Research and

Opinion (2003;19: 149-54), a peer

reviewed international journal that focuses

on evidence based clinical studies, research

investigations, and experimental

treatments. 

Although not commissioned by the

pharmaceutical industry itself, the article

presents the first set of guidelines

developed by members of the industry (as

well as journal editors and academics) for

the industry itself. 

The "good publication practice" (GPP)

guidelines seek greater transparency by

addressing two main themes: publication

bias and the relationship between drug

companies and academic investigators. 

The guidelines call on companies to publish

results of all their clinical trials of marketed

products, including trials with unfavourable

findings-something drug companies have

been criticised for failing to do in the past. 

The guidelines also recommend practical

steps to reduce publication bias and

redundant publication, such as multiple

presentations of the same trial results. 

A unique feature of the guidelines-one not

covered by existing guidelines from journal

editors-is that they address the role of

professional medical writers and, especially,

writers' interactions with authors.

Professional writers work for the drugs

The May issue of the British Medical Journal had the following paper on the bias
of pharmaceutical company-sponsored research and publication and the
subsequent opinions. It has become more obvious that negative results are
frequently hidden and publications show only the positive results.  The abstracts
are printed here for us to think about our profession and evaluate the morals
and ethics of research and publications.

…cont’d on pg 7
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industry and are used to ease the

publication of trials. 

The guidelines are voluntary and

aspirational rather than obligatory, and

there is no mechanism for policing them.

Of the 75 pharmaceutical companies that

have so far been informed of the

guidelines, only six have endorsed them. 

Even endorsing the guidelines does not put

the drug company under any obligation to

follow them and to publish trials with

unfavourable results. However, they can be

seen as a first step in establishing a

common standard and are intended to

complement other guidelines, such as the

uniform requirements for submission of

manuscripts to biomedical journals issued

by the International Committee of Medical

Journal Editors and the CONSORT

guidelines for accurate reporting of

randomised control trials. 

Further details of the guidelines are at

www.gpp-guidelines.org

BMJ  2003;326:1163 (31 May)

World Medical Association reviews

doctors' links with drug companies

Susan Mayor, London

No individual doctors should receive direct

payment from commercial companies to

cover travelling expenses, room and board

at a conference, or compensation for their

time, according to proposed guidelines

from the World Medical Association. 

The association is developing the guidelines

to clarify the relationship between doctors

and commercial enterprises, including the

pharmaceutical industry. Underpinning the

proposals is the need for doctors to

disclose and avoid competing interests. 

The guidelines, discussed at a recent

meeting of the association, acknowledge

the complex nature of the relationship

between doctors and industry. They also

acknowledge that a potential conflict of

interest clearly exists when a commercial

enterprise, such as a pharmaceutical or

medical supplies company, has direct or

indirect influence over doctors' behaviour

because it offers financial support. 

However, the association acknowledged

that industry support was often important,

enabling medical research, scientific

conferences, and continuing medical

education. So, rather than forbidding any

connection between doctors and industry it

argued that it was better to establish

guidelines for ethical relations. 

The draft statement, based on guidelines

already established by the World Health

Organization, national medical associations,

and the pharmaceutical industry, includes

recommendations for industry sponsorship

of conferences, research, and gifts to

doctors. 

For example, it would be acceptable for

companies that sponsor medical

conferences recognised as continuing

medical education to ask for a certain topic

be included in the programme. But

companies should have no influence on the

content, presentation, choice of speakers,

or publication of results. Ideally, proposes

the association, several companies should

sponsor a conference. The names of any

companies providing financial support

should be publicly disclosed. Funding for a

conference can be accepted as a

contribution to the general costs of the

meeting but not as payment for any

specific lecturer or participant. 

But more controversial is the

recommendation that no doctors should

receive payment to cover travelling

expenses, room and board at a conference,

or compensation for their time. Many

doctors rely on support from drug

companies towards travel and hotel costs

for attending international medical

conferences, which they would otherwise

be unable to attend. 

Charles Medawar, director of Social Audit

Limited, an independent consumer research

group, said: "The draft guidelines are a

curious mix of naive ideas. The committee

developing the recommendations needs to

think what it is trying to do. There need to

be measures for monitoring and

enforcement of the guidelines for them to

make any difference." 

He warned that some of the suggestions

were impractical and that the

recommendation that doctors should not

be sponsored to attend meetings would

destroy 90% of conferences. In contrast,

he said, other suggestions did not go far

enough. For example, the recommendation

on disclosure should require doctors to

disclose the amount of funding or

sponsorship they have received from

companies. 

Less controversial is the suggestion that all

conference organisers and lecturers disclose

to conference participants any financial

affiliations they have with manufacturers of

products mentioned at the meeting or with

manufacturers of competing products. 

Other guidelines are that doctors involved

in commercially funded research should be

subject to legal, ethical, and professional

regulations and must not be subject to

external pressure on the results of their

research or its publication. Doctors can be

compensated for their time and effort in

conducting research, but this compensation

should in no way be connected to the

results of the research. Any doctor working

for an institution that funds research

centrally should be compensated through

the central fund. Sponsorship of research

should be disclosed in any publication of

results. Doctors with a significant financial

interest in a company should not accept

research funding from that company if

there is a risk of conflict of interest, unless

the case is approved by an ethics

committee. Finally, companies should offer

doctors only gifts that are of nominal value

and are related to their work. 

The association has set up a working group

to take the issue forward for further

discussion at the general assembly in

Helsinki in September. 

BMJ  2003;326:1165 (31 May)

From The Journals

…cont’d from pg 7
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In Paediatric Practice

The Role of Leukotriene
Antagonist (Montelukast)

The MPA Exco had their 6th

committee meeting in Summerset

Colonial Hotel and Villas on 4th of

April 2003.  We decided to take

advantage of the Respiratory/Asthma

Update by the Malaysian Thoracic

Society (MTS) as most of our members

were involved in the symposium

organized by MTS and sponsored by

MSD which was held from 4-6 April

2003. 

The attendance to the symposium was

good since it was a weekend whereby

families have their rest and also enjoy

the eco-holiday provided by the hotel.

As mentioned by Dr Norzila Mohamed

Zainudin, the course director for the

symposium, the weekend was to

highlight important challenges faced

in the treatment of asthma and thus

this meeting would hope to address

and discuss the pertinent issues

regarding childhood asthma and its

management options. It was also

stressed that the weekend would not

only benefit our patients but also for

some of us to recharge our batteries

so that we are less cranky and more

patient with our patients. 

It was a one-day symposium entitled

Asthma and Wheezing Disorders in

Children - The role of Leukotriene

Antagonist in Clinical Practice. There

were local speakers and also an

invited paediatrician from Denmark,

Professor Hans Bisgaard of

Copenhagen.  Bisgaard took three

sessions relating to "Asthma and Viral

induced Wheeze in Pre-school

Children", "Choosing the Appropriate

Complementary Therapy to ICS" and

"Allergic Rhinitis and Asthma". 

He commented that to date the

clinical profile of children that would

respond to montelukast is still not

known. However, its use is safe and

also effective for asthmatic children.

No side effect was expected since

leukotrienes do not have any

beneficial role in the body. Thus as

explained by Bisgaard,  montelukast

and anti-leukotrienes should not have

any problems in its use.  However he

stressed that montelukast could not

treat everybody.  It was consistently

stressed that all treatment for

asthmatic patients should be

individualized.  Dr Bisgaard described

his practice in Denmark whereby

children less than 6 years with

persistent asthmatic symptoms were

treated with inhaled corticosteroids for

a duration 2 years.  He also described

the practice of prescribing

montelukast for the same duration.

Asthma and Viral-Induced

Wheeze in Pre-School Children

Young pre-school asthmatic children

are an underserved group among

asthmatics where diagnosis and

treatment could be improved. The

hospitalization rates for acute severe

wheeze is higher in this group

compared with older children.

Invited paediatrician from Copenhagen, Denmark, Professor
Hans Bisgaard

…cont’d on pg 9
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Majority are due to RSV bronchiolitis.

It was found that cysteinyl-

leukotrienes were released during RSV

bronchiolitis.  Viral bronchiolitis often

cause a vicious circle of reactive airway

disease further exacerbated during

subsequent viral infections and this

may cause many of the features of

inflammation.  They present with poor

asthma control which may be due to

different subtypes of asthma. Also this

group has less attention to treatment

or probably less effectiveness of

current treatment for this age. The use

of montelukast was found to reduce

the post-bronchiolitis symptoms

following the acute phase. The pilot

study was done in children aged 3-36

months who were hospitalized for

RSV bronchiolitis. Placebo and

montelukast were used for 4 months

after bronchiolitis. This pilot study may

serve as a model of viral induced

reactive airway disease and further

studies need to be done to assess the

use of montelukast in treating viral

induced cough and wheeze.  

Dr Bisgaard also mentioned about two

clinical trials in asthmatic children age

2-5 years where Montelukast 4 mg

chewable was use in a multicentre

study of 689 children with chronic

asthma. It was shown that the drug

caused clinically important

improvements in asthmatic control.

Montelukast was well tolerated in a

long term treatment for up to 24

months with no adverse outcomes.

Complementary to Inhaled

Steroids

Montelukast provides an orally

effective and well-tolerated treatment

for paediatric asthma and its activity

could complement steroids. As

concern regarding the role of higher

dose steroids in asthmatic children,

Prof Bisgaard mentioned that

leukotriene receptor antagonists

provide antiinflamatory effect as seen

by the level of eosinophils of children

which is reduced as compared to

those on placebo. Also it was found

that leukotriene receptor antagonists

(LTRA) reduced nitric oxide in

asthmatic children independent of

concurrent treatment with inhaled

steroids. These studies suggest the

concept that one of the modes of

action of LTRA may be an anti-

inflammatory effect. He also discussed

that LTRAs are an alternative to the

use of long-acting beta agonists as a

complementary treatment to inhaled

steroids. This was due to the finding

that LTRAs provide bronchodilation

and beronchoprotection without

development of tolerance. All his

studies were related to preschool

children since there were no data

regarding this. He also stated that the

clinical dose response of steroids is not

linear which means that any dose of

steroids higher than 400 mcg, the

response might not be proportionate.

In his experience rarely did his patients

receive more than 400 mcg of

steroids. The risk of side effects due to

the increase is greater due to this dose

response.  

Allergic Rhinitis and Asthma: Is

there a treatment link?

Prof Bisgaard mentioned in a

prevalence study on allergic rhinitis,

15% of children have  allergic rhinitis.

This could also be seen in as young as

7 years of age. All this while allergic

rhinitis is not treated by the

Paediatrician but by our ENT

colleagues. In another study done in

1986 it was shown that leukotrienes

caused nasal obstruction, and nasal

obstruction may cause hearing loss

with recurrent otitis media and

mouth-breathing. Mouth-breathing

itself may lead to exacerbation of

exercise-induced asthma. This may

lead to facial growth abnormalities

with dental malocclusion. Thus there

is a role for montelukast, which is a

leukotriene receptor antagonist. No

doubt that intranasal steroids can be

effective against nasal obstruction but

the concern about steroids is its side

effects. Is there a role for montelukast

in Allergic Rhinitis? No study has been

done in children but adult studies

have shown that montelukast 10 mg

daily decreased the symptoms of

seasonal allergic rhinitis compared to

placebo. In another randomized study

taking montelukast and antihistamine

for seasonal allergic rhinitis, it was

found to be more effective. However,

Nayak 2002 reported that there was

no statistical superiority of taking each

drug separately. Recently, Prof

Brisgaard performed two studies

attesting to the association between

allergic rhinitis and asthma severity

and found that there was a significant

correlation between asthma severity

and rhinitis severity in women with

allergic rhinitis. In a retrospective

analysis of 2,961 children aged

between 0-14 years hospitalized for

asthma, he found that 27% of the

children had allergic rhinitis. Also

allergic rhinitis children had longer

hospital stay with higher risk of

readmission. The studies support the

hypothesis of the airways as an

inflammatory entity with allergic

rhinitis and allergic asthma. Thus, all

patients with asthma should be

evaluated for allergic rhinitis and this

holds true for the reverse, i.e. all

allergic rhinitis patients should be

evaluated for asthma. 

Mohd Hanifah bin Mohd Jamil

<mhanifah@tm.net.my>

Hospital Kota Bharu

…cont’d from pg 8
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Our HiB national immunization

campaign is well underway. MPA

has put together a roadshow to

update doctors on the "new kid"

on the immunization block, i.e.

MMR and HiB.  Quite evidently (and

from private conversations with

colleagues in the MOH), our HiB

programme is very much patterned

along those of the UK. Three jabs

accelerated at 2,3,5 months with no

booster dose. This is most

appropriate for the epidemiology of

HiB invasive disease in our country. I

believe many colleagues in private

practice adopt similar strategies and

those in affluent communities offer

the combined DTaP-Hib with OPV. 

I hold dearly to my current view on

the use of IPV (at least for the initial

2 doses; and hence the type of

combos available) and my refusal to

entertain HiB combinations which

significantly depress Hib antibody

titres. In this context I am as

recalcitrant as the FDA vis-a-vis new

DTaP-HiB combinations.  The

induction of "immunological

memory against HiB"  hypothesis

has yet, in my mind, to be evidence-

based. Notwithstanding, virtually all

advocates of DTaP-HiB combinations

who subscribe to the concept of

high quality antibody and immune

memory adds the proviso that

careful clinical surveillance of HiB

disease should be maintained.

Close collaboration between UK

paediatricians, microbiologists and

public health physicians has allowed

active national surveillance of HiB

disease and enabled important

conclusions to be drawn. I hope a

HiB surveillance program is similarly

activated in our local context -

another MPSU project?

The recent 4 years has actually seen

a rise in the incidence of HiB disease

in the UK. The reasons are

multifactorial but featuring very

significantly is the temporary usage

of a DTaP-HiB combo. Analysis of

the data from the UK shows a

significant association between the

DTaP-HiB combo and breakthrough

invasive HiB disease. Coupled with

the 2,3,4 months schedule used in

the UK, the lower immunogenicity

of the combo is clinically relevant.

The use of DTwP-HiB vaccines has

been resumed and a booster dose is

now recommended by the Chief

Medical Officer.

Without being an alarmist how

could this "not unexpected"

revelation affect our local practice?

How could one still use acellular

pertussis (sorry for being private

sector-biased) without

compromising HiB disease

containment?

i. Administer HiB separately, which

is quite clearly not child friendly!

ii. I am aware of at least one DTaP-

HiB combo that does not have a

suppressive effect on the HiB

component. First used in Canada

since 1997 there have been

numerous studies to validate this

non-interaction between the aP

and HiB entities. And even better

still, I look forward to the

licensing of the aforementioned 5

component vaccine, DTaP-HiB-IPV,

which affords me my  "gold

standard" of  IPV and aP without

any worry of jeopardizing HiB

control and all in 1 shot ! This to

me seems to be the best option. I

hope the "powers  that be" (read

certain colleagues in the MOH)

will not once again deny me (I

cannot claim to speak for other

colleagues in the private sector)

my right to best practice in

evidence-based vaccinology.

iii. Scheduling may affect

immunological response. Further

distancing between injections

may lessen the suppression on

HiB response in acellular combos.

A rather tedious public health

option though.

iv. Quite evidently, a booster dose is

in order.

Musa Mohd. Nordin

Damansara 

Specialist Hospital

Haemophilus Influenzae
Type B Vaccine
– Personal Thoughts

Members’ Contributions
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Announcements

THE BILL MARSHALL MEMORIAL SYMPOSIUM 
on Paediatric Infectious Diseases

This Symposium which was first planned to be held on 9

May was postponed to accommodate Hong Kong

paediatricians who were not able to attend because of the

SARS outbreak.

Date : 17 October 2003

Venue : The Institute of Child Health, 

London, U.K.

Contact : Courses and Conferences Office, 

The Institute of Child Health

Phone : 020 7905 2204  

Fax : 020 7831 6902 

E-mail : M.Whittaker@ich.ucl.ac.uk

BILL MARSHALL FELLOWSHIP

Paediatricians below the age of 35 can apply for the Bill

Marshall Fellowships to visit Great Ormond Street Hospital

for Children NHS Trust and the Institute of Child Health to

gain further experience in one of the specialist departments.

For further information, visit:

http://www.ich.ucl.ac.uk/ich/html/education/fellowships.html

37TH MALAYSIA-SINGAPORE CONGRESS OF
MEDICINE On Cancer

Date : September 2003

Venue : Hotel Istana, Kuala Lumpur

Address : Secretariat

19, Jalan Folly Barat

50480 Kuala Lumpur

Malaysia 

Tel : 603 2093 0100 / 0200

Fax : 603 2093 0900

Email : acadmed@po.jaring.my

Web site : www.acadmed.org.my

Congratulations…
Dr Iean Hamzah Sendut on being conferred the Dato’

Paduka Mahkota Terengganu (DPMT) which carries the title

Dato’ from the Sultan of Terengganu on 20 July 2003.

New Life Memberss

Dr Wong May Foong
Klinik Pakar Kanak-Kanak Wong
No. 29 Jalan Kenari 1
Bandar Puchong Jaya
47100 Puchong
Selangor

Dr Pong Kwai Meng
Indah Bay Apartment
1-10-6, Jalan Bunga Tong Keng
11200 Tanjung Bunga
Pulau Pinang

Dr Mohd Hanifah Mohd
Jamil
Department of Paediatrics
Hospital Kota Bharu
11586 Kota Bharu
Kelantan

Dr Noorizan H.A. Majid
Lot PT 186B
Taman Harian, Desa Rahmat
16150 Kota Bharu
Kelantan

Dr Yap Yok Chin
1921, Jalan SJ1/4
Taman Seremban Jaya
70450 Seremban
Negeri Sembilan

Dr Ting Tzer Hwu
No. 3 Jalan 6/153A
Taman Angkasa, Jalan Puchong
58200 Kuala Lumpur

Dr Ngim Chin Fang
Department of Paediatric
Hospital Sultanah Aminah
Johor Bahru
Johor

Dr Fuziah Md. Zain
Department of Paediatric
School of Mediacal Sciences
Universiti Sains Malaysia
16150 Kubang Kerian
Kelantan

Dr Herman Loi Deck Kiong
No. 1619, Lorong E6,
Taman Satria Jaya, BDC
933 50 Kuching
Sarawak

New Ordinary Members

Dr Zainab Ishak
Jabatan Pediatrik
Hospital Kota Bharu
15586 Kelantan

Dr Subramaniam
Narayanan
45, Jalan USJ 4/14
47600 Subang Jaya
Selangor

Dr Aisyah HJ Muhammad
Rivai
239A, Jalan Kledang
Kg. Tengku Hussin Tambahan
30020 Ipoh
Perak

Dr Fabian Mathews
12C, Lorong Pinji
Pasir Putih, 
31650 Ipoh
Perak

Dr Iftikhar Ahmad
No. 26, Jalan Bandar Baru
Tambun 3
Bandar Baru Tambun
31400 Ipoh
Perak

Dr Heong Yee Gian
25, Hala Tasek Timur 36
Taman Pusat Bercham
31400 Ipoh
Perak

Dr Siti Noor Ali
Shibramulisi
Kulliyyah of Medicine
International Islamic University
Malaysia
Jalan Hospital
25150 Kuantan
Pahang 

Dr Siti Aishah Saidin
24, Kledang Raya 7
Taman Kledang Jaya
30100 Ipoh
Perak

Dr Valentina Shanthi
Joseph
24, Taman Kudamas
Off Jalan Damai
35000 Tapah
Perak

New Associate Members

Chu Tai Feng
No. 24, Sungai Tong Kang,
Rengit
83100 Batu Pahat
Johor

Tang Sau Fong
No. 6, Laluan Pengkalan Indah 2
Taman Pengkalan Intan
31050 Ipoh
Perak

Noor Inne Mat Nawi
No. 15, Jalan 24A/48
Taman Dato Senu
51000 Sentul
Kuala Lumpur

Normalina Mansor
No. 10, Jalan S9
Taman Kajang Perdana
43000 Kajang
Selangor


